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criticism. Proceeding to tbe central idea at once, then,
11we flnd it stated that, ,thinking men hold it beyond a
doubt tbat God is." Now, even admitting this te be se,
(altbougb it is rather a severe stricture upon the con-
scientieus materialist,) tbe question immediately presents
itself: What is tbe nature of tbis Cod wbo is s0 umiver-
sally beld te exist ? It is found tbat unless we assume
him te be the God of the Bible, the position wbicb tbe
writer takes witb reference to the solution of the problem
as te bew man is related to this God is unaccountahle.'
But, that ahl tbese 'thinking men' understand by God the
God of the Hebrews, is by no means true. In fact, s0
numerous and widely different are the ideas expressed by
the word 'God' among the varieus sections of bumanity,
that tbere is the greatest necessity for makicg it clearly
understood as te whicb cf these conceptions we are
referring, and especially wben we are speaking cf any
particular God wbo is tbe centre of a particular system
of religion or philosopby. In tbe present case, the fact
that Christ is declared te be tbe solution of the problem,
shows conclusively tbat it can only be the Hebrew God te
whom reference is made. But just because tbis reference
i8 neyer made explicitly, tbe assumption of the identité
between the Deity represented in tbe Bible and the God
who is conceived of in any ether system of religion, or by
any philosopher, is apt te pass unnoticed. Besides, it is
a well known popular errer, and an exceedingly catural
one, that when reference is made te God the majority of
peep le in Christian ceuntries immediately conceive the
God of the Bible te be meant, and ini the majority of cases
they may be correct, but along with that gees tbe belief
that if only the existence of a Ged is preved we have
immediately proved alI bis attributes as set forth in Hely
Writ, or at least we are entitled te deduce them from that
existence. In the present case, however, we must be
careful te rid ourselves of alI these natural preconcep-
tiens, and, if we would bring order into chaos, net allow
aur minds te be influenced by the use of ambigueus termis.
The Christian Gad ne doubt bas many points in cemmen
with ether conceptions of the Deity, but wben we came te
censider all the canceived Gods between whom and mac
a relatienship is sought te be established, tbere is foend
te be very little cemmon ground amang them. Even in
the theories put forth by those 'thinkicg mec' of the pres-
ent day, the differences are of such a wide and radical
nature that their conceptions of God bave little more
than the camne in cammen. Hence, when the writer of
the article referred te makes the statement that "1philaso-
phers new set eut frem the starting peint of the existence
of -Ged te discever the nature of bis relation ta mac,"
theuagh I cannot agree with him in saying that that is the
starting point of philosophy, or that philosophers do naw
start from that peint, yet it is true that existence is the
enly attribute that aIl are agreed in assigning te God.
In fact, existence is the ene small categary which separates
the minimum Ged from ne God at all. Still this is the
only attribute which is even explicitly asserted te beleng
te the Deîty in the article under discussion ; and it is

quite plain that had any other attributes been added to,
these, it would immediately have shut out from the
category of 'thinking men' ail those whose God cannot
be said to have any other attribute than that of existence.
If, then, we go on adding attributes or qualities to this
bare existence, until we have reached that conception of
Gud which mjakes neLessary the mediation of Christ to
perfect our relationsbip te him, we have shut out every
philosophy or system of religion save the Christian re-
ligion. The problem, therefore, whicb is stated in tbe
passage wbich we have quoted, either bas no interest
whatever for the philosopher as such, or else the solution
whicb is presented at the close of the article, taking the
problem to imply no more than is stated, bas not the
remotest connection with that problem. Judging the
problem by the ostensible solution, it is altogether beyond
the pale of pbilosophy ; judging the problem as stated, it
has no connection witb the solution. But, as I have
said, the excessive ambiguity of the word God, used indis-
criminately in a general and particular sense, and very
often in botb senses at once, serves to bide that want of
connection which becomes so manifest tbroughout the
article as soon as we begin te distinguisb the various
senses in whicb tbe termi is used. The writer is altogeth-
er astray in supposing it te be tbe task of pbilosopby, or
any part of its task, te discover the relation existing be-
tween the God of the Bible-that is, Cod as he is
there represented-and man; therefore failure cannot
legitimately be attributed to any system of philosophy on
tbe grund tbat it bas cet accomplisbed that end. With
the fun.damental and cbaracteristic dogmas of the Bible
pbilosepby bas nothing wbatever te do, and notbilig
would se surely destroy its validity, and reduce it to the~
servile and useless position wbich it occupied in tbe mid-
dle ages, as any attempt to make it proceed upon such
foregoce conclusions. If pbilosopby is ever te be of any
real benefit to Cbristianity, it must be allowed to proceed
upon its own groucd, wbicb is experience, and cet revela-
tion or theological dogma, and make use of its own
method, wbicb consists in sbowîng wbat are the neces-
sary conditions of that experience, and net wbat is implied
in somne given principle or fact as its consequences, cet as
its conditions. Now, altbougb, in the article referred to,
tbe relation of man te God is the problem wh.icb is set
forth as requiricg solution, "the mist of the ages wbicb is
still te be dispersed," acd altbougb this is the problem of
wbicb Christ is said te afford the only solution, yï et,1 be-tween tbe statement of it and tbe soluti 'on given, nd con-
tributing stili fertber te the confusion and ambiguity
already indicated, tbere appear certain other ideas and
fragments of ideas wbicb have little or cothing to do witb
the point at issue, or are only forced into connection witli
it hy contradicting tbe starting point, or at least material-
ly altering the nature of tbe question. Codld we discover
no reason for tbe aggregation of these discoccected and
cocflicting ideas, we should be at a loss to understand
wby anyone sbould take the trouble of stringicg tbem
together. We are enabled te account for tbis incoberency,
however, wbec we perceive that tbe writer is evidently
proceeding under the influence of a foregane conclusion,
which conclusion, is tbat the only actual God is tbe God
wbose character is set forth in tbe Bible, tbat therefore
the ocly actual relation wbicb exists between mac and
God is tbe relation between man and that God ;tbat.
moreaver, every one wbe is searchicg for God and bis
relation to man is, whether be acknowledges it himself or
not, searcbicg for tbat God and that relation. Keeping
this foregone conclusion in view, we can ucderstacd
how it is tbat wbile be freely criticises ail otber positions,
bis own reqeires no resting place. Conceiving, bowever,
that pbilosophy is in some way connected witb that con-
clusion, he seeks tei judge its merits by it ; and wberever


